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GRAND FORKSwith them upon the hearing of such 
appeal ; provided, that if at any time 
hereafter a third—judge of the terri
torial court ie appointed to be a resi
dent at Dawson city, the gold commis
sioner shall cease to be a member Of 
the said court for the purposes of such 
appeals.

5. Notice of any such appeal shall
be given within 20 days' from tpê day I marriage annulled, and the case 
upon Which the judgment appealed set down for trial yesterday before Jus- 
frorn is signed, entered or pronounced, lice Marean in the supreme court, 
os within such further time as the gold Just before the calendar was called Mr.

judge of the terri- Doris rushed into the courtroom and 
announced that his ward bad disap-

. They are Determined.
New York, March 3t.—Irene Kings

bury, 17 years old, has made a record 
by eloping twice with the same man. 
On January 23 she ran away with 
HeUry Doran; a saloonkeeper of No. 
125 High street, Brookyln, and 
married toetritiV Her guardian, Wil
liam J, Doris, brought suit to have the
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MS HIE™ BOILERS
FOR SALE

ADVERTISEMENTS'-T\

1I

6 inch Centrifugal8 pDm ”.5S?
6 horse power Hoist with ' 
ed shaft and pulley, St.y C j 
Thaw Points, one inch nine 

One Remington Type»,!*,
SEABROOK, AgL lor A. | k r„
Opp. Dr. BMrke'i Hotel. Tkire kn. ^

In Dawson Instead of at Ottawa 
as Formerly

was
1

Gull Commissioner Hay Appoint Re
ceiver While Appeals are Pending 
—Will Facilitate Litigation.

J. I.

VEcommissioner or a
toriai court may allow.

6. where an appeal is taken from peered with Doran Thursday afternoon,
any ^judgment of the gold commis- Miss Kingsbury’s father, David L. 
si oner, he may in his discretion pend- Kingsbury, a business man of consider
ing the appeal place a receiver in able means, died, when she was very 
charge of the property in question in young. Two years ago her mother,who 
the cause or msy permit the appeallant lives in Illinois, sent her to Brooklyn 
to remain in possession upon giving to complete her education. She went 
security to the satisfaction of the gold to live with the family of J. Doris, a 
commissioner for any damages which j brother of John F. Doris, the theatrical 
may accrue. , X--J manager. , .

7. The appeal shall be heard upon Mr. Doris, as guardian, in his 
the record of proceedings before the pfaint alleges that Doran knew that 
gold commissioner ; provided, that the Irene was only 17 years old and itt- 
territorial court may upon special cir- duced her to make a false statement to

He also

The following important order from 
Ottawa *aa received at the office of the 
gold commissioner here yesterday :
At the Government House at Ottawa, 

the 18th day of March, 1901.
Hla Excellency, the Governoi General 

in Council :
The governor general in coftnciI is 

pleased to order, and it is hereby or
dered that the regulations for the hear
ing and decision of disputes in rela
tion to mining property in the Yukon 
territory established by the governor 
general in council on the 21st March, 
1898, as amended by subsequent orders 
in council, ao far as the aame relate to 
the Yukon territory, shall be and the 
same are hereby cancelled ; and that 
the regulations governing the bearing 
and decision of disputes in relation to 
mining lands in the Yukon territory, 
as set forth in an Ordinance, P. C. 
No. 606 enacted by the governbf gen
eral in council on the 18th day of 
March, 1901, shall be and the same are 
hereby substituted in lien of the regu
lations hereinbefore mentioned. 

(Signal JOHN J. M’GEE, 
C.lerk of the Privy Council.

» The Honorable the Minister of the In-
ft terior.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
order in council was received in my 

^ office April l6th, was posted therein 
April 16th, and that the said order in 
council comes into force April 22nd, 

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

At the Government House at Ottawa, 
the 18th' day of March, 1901.

His Excellency the Governor General 
in Council:
The governor general in council for 

the purpose of establishing regulations 
" for the hearing and decision ot disputes 
in relation to mining property in the 
Yukon territory, in virtue of the pro
visions of section 8 of “The Yukon 
Territory Act, ’ as enacted by section 
2 of chapter II ot iii£ *Ct 62-63 Vic
toria, enacts as follows :
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Of going to Dawson ^
and squirting tobacco . A 
juice When you can 
buy anything yon 
wanUn wearing ap- 
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Summers & Orrell’s
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£ ..Dawson Prices Knocked Sky-High..■V HIp
cnmstances being shown make an order | the clergyman as to her age.

declares that the marriage was without itor the taking of furtrer evidence.
8: Execution of the judgment of the I the consent of her mother and asks to 

gold commissioner shell not be stayed have it declared void.
upon appeal except upon application to Under the penal code a person who 
him and upon auch terms as shall be j marries a girl under the age of 18 with

out the consent of her parents is guilty 
As soon as Mr. Doris

\t EXCEPTIONALLY <
11=? FINE MEATS..■1
It; - jast.

9. The judgment of the appeal court 1 of abduction, 
as constituted by section 4 hereof upon learned of the second elopement yes-

con- terday he went before Justice Steers in 
Brooklyn and asked for a warrant for

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THE

Î
-

ft Q. C®
mon /

■ Formerly the Globe $ Bay City Marketany such appeal shall be final and 
elusive. — '

to. No jury shall be empannelled to] Doran’s arrest, 
try any such depending before the gold AguÀal*r>» Spirit,
commissioner. I Manila, April 3.—Consctancia Pro-

II. The judges of the territorial bleto daughter of the former chief of 
court and the gold commissioner or any tbe Ralipunan society, who is presi- 
two ot them of whom the gold Commis- deBt 0f the Woman’s Peace League, 
sioner shall be one, may make general I weg permitted to have a long interview 
rnlea not inconsistent with thivwrdi-1wjtkt Aguinaaldo. She reports having 
nance for regulating the practice anil (oBnd bim In a quandary, professedly 
procedure in actions, matters and pro- dea|ro1lS Df peace, yet reluctant to 
ceedings before the gold commissioner I abandon tbe idea of Filipino indepén- 
and upon appeals from his judgment | dence 
and - the fees and costs in -connection

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect ARCTIC SAWMILL =r.-

CHINESE CL—■Amoved to Mouth of HoakwOw, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING IVWDU
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferrv on Klwkh 

river end at Bovle’e wharl. J. W. B0Y11
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‘‘He seemed unable to make up his 
therewith and with such appeals, and mjnd regarding the oath Of allegiance
in tbe preparation of such general rules to the United States, ” she says, “be-
thfiy'iffiall have regard to the intention, |caaae he bad aworn eternal fealty to 
hereby declared, that such practice andj tfae j,jjiplBO flag ami had been elected 
procedure shell be as summary expedi- ]eader 0{ tbe revolution- He showed a 
tions and inexpensive aa in their diacre- Ljajnc,iBatio|:1 to aasist in ending the 
tton reasonably may be. insurrection, though be bowed some-

ia. Such general roles ahali.be laid wfaat to public sentiment. He wanted 
before tbe governor general in council L COBference In Order to ascertain the 
as soon as possible afte> the making wjahea of tbe Filipino people and sug- 
thereof. gested that a convention consisting

IJ. Until such general rules are half of insurgents and half of pacificos 
made the practice and procedure and | ihould decide the matter, 
the fees and costs in connection thers-

- 1 Hslifix. Apr 
tS,-tisttemj 
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ROYALTY REDUCED“L told him that 90 per cent of the

Ættî '• r*-*
mining lands in the Yukon territory.” |,er caee8,
• I. The gold commissioner shall have
jurisdiction to hear and determine .
judicially ell matters indifference in the min“‘er of the ,nt=nor '“P**1 otherwise, how can I? By the trickery

'of any appeal now pending under the 1( tbe Americans I was captured. Now 
regulations hereby rescinded, but the I tbat I am a prisoner I must consider

mining rights Imini,ter ,in CMe 8Uch "PP6®18 not what is best. Liberty is sweet, but
been disposed of by bim, may in bis | thoae whom I would desert would bate 
discretion, order each appeals to be

We bavburÎBS'redticed onr price on Havana Cigars 
LargesrStock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND A ROSEI “Bv n so, my lot Is yet with those 
14 Nothing herein contained sball upholding the cause of the insurgents, 

in any wav affect tbe jurisdiction of wjth tbejr consent, I would quit, bat

regard to entries or mining claims un
der regulations or in any way relating 
to mining property or 
upon Dominion lands in the said terri-

' tory ; also to adjudge any patent, lease I discretion, order auch appeals to oe | me- Hard ia my lot. If paroled 1 
or other insUument which purports by tranefe.red to tbe said appeal court to would rcapect my word, but sometimes 
or on behalf of the crown to grant or **• disposed of by the mid court in ac- j think exile and imprisonment wo^d 
convey mining property or affecting with the forego,ng provisions ^ preferable. ..
such property to be void on tbe ground and 88 t0 «PP**!® from any judgment When Aguinaldo arrived here he
that the same was issued in error or « decision of the gold commissioner!^ t„ ^ Mabini. On being told
improvidence or that the issue thereof lawfnllv takeD or perfected before the tbat Mabini was in Guam, he wished
was obtained through fraud. coming into force ot this ordinance and to conault wltb chief Justice Arellano.

For the purposes of this section the not decided by the said minister Gen. Trias and Salaza, the secretary of 
expression “mining property” shall briber proceedings maybe bad and th< interior in ,be so-called Filipino 
include every mineral claim, «itfli, *®ken ■Bd« ** provision, of this or- L.^mment who surrendered with Gen.

djnsnee and tbe territorial court sitting -j>rjaB They urged him to reflect upon
the ruin already wrought and the woe 
and destruction which a continuance of 
the war would entail, and they advised 
him to accept American clemency. 
Others did the same. A<uinaldo stub
bornly held out, but allowed himself 
by degrees to be persuaded.

Senorita Probleto says that Aguinaldo 
show's a distrust of the educated Fili
pinos and is largely guided bÿ the 
prejudices of the lower class. His 
wife,mother and sister visit him daily.

I NEW SPRING 
Ï WASH WAISTS
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ill1 Now on display here for your cboas* âlgg-— 
ing. They come in Percale, Madras j|Wltl 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars— others 

come
All are fast colors, well made and

i PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING

I™g‘pur%-k the gold comm,Mioner as . court

iongingtOf. mine or used in the work-
!. Where necessary for the granting »k« ** it the same

of relief in matte,.,to which hi, juris- M been du^ UkeB ®fter

diction extends the go,d
may grsnt an order in the qatnre of ch 8ubse Pnt proceedlngs may be

' « inJunct,on* 8”d m*y <»- lhad and taken as in the esse of ordi

nary appeals under this oniinsnee.
13. This ordinance shall come into 

1 force on the first of May, 1901.
I (Signed) JOHN J. M’GBE,
I Clerk of tbe Privy Council.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
order in council was received in my 
office April i6th, was posted therein 

3. The judgment of jbe. gold com- Ap,u l6 
missioner in any action, patter or, pro
ceeding within his jurisdiction shall 
lie final and conclusive upon all,, patties 
thereto unless appealed from as herein ^Announcement.
after provided, and may be enforced by The April issue ot the Yukon Mining 
execution or other processes applicable I Journal and Record (which will appear 
m.like cases to judgments of the terri- next week) will contain some startling 
tqtial court. - disclosures relating to the character ot

Writs of order, for the execution of «>• *roucd cove,ed bT hydraulic con- 
sdeb judgment may he directed to the l«ewiooe’ ***»*' the nitDrc of the ev>- 
sheriff ot the district, or to a mining Hence upon which they were obtained

and show the methods employed in

is checks and floral designs.

..w

nor
der or decree the foreclosure or tedémp 
tion of any mortgage or the specific 
performance, reformation, delivery up 
or cancellation of any agreement for 
sale or lease, or the appointment of a |? »;. 
receiver, and generally he shall have in 
such matters all the powers ot a judge 
of the territorial court.

we
e

■F.Off for an Outing. —
Mr. Gao. M. Allen, editor of the 

Nugget, accompanied his friend Mr. 
Ronald Morrison, to the jet ter hi claim 
on Sulphur today for a short outing. 
Mr. Allen expects to return Saturday 
or Sunday.

1 Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets, | 

all at Prices that Will Appeal to All 
Classes of Buyers.

inmem

1
*£.J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commissioner. A. E. COMP'- I herbe schsienge Alix Stnicht lor a 
10 round contest, both mean to enter 
ring at 120 hi.HR THEODOR KRUZNBR.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle a, the 
Regina Clnb hotel.

Fresh eggs. Selman tit Myers.

I .
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iiWhite 'Pass and Yukon RiI 44

m i nium if1inspector, who shall in such case have I ■■■ 
all the powers of a sheriff oi the djs- j taking out tbe gold, 
trict in the execution of such writs or

o4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

...Comfortable Upholstered Coaohd
Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- ,
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 A 

Bennett 1^26 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

.
\ Want an expressmanf Ring yp 197 

orders. Hicks * Tbompson. Special dt*
4. There shall be an appeal from Iin town. Stage and express to 

:îr* any final judgment ot ttre gold com- 
mignoner to tbe territorial court of whicMor .Itm»Applaud incident

shaiFTIk deemédHo. le a member having For a good dinner go to the McDon-
B» in. all respect, with the *Id Cafe. ___________________

said court and sitting * We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

11 AM
t NORTH—Up-to-dntc Work ; 

Painting, Wall Papering. '
Signs. ' ' -f.:

N. Q. COX, Eirstst
Corner Second Avenue; ——

.Mumm’e, Pomerey or Perinet cham- 
ignes ts per bottle at the Regina Club

1
Ml aito

J. M. WK. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager
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“Bests the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
-. An Up To-Dste Holsl

Elegantly Furnished
Heated*by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

4-
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Service and CM* Untcellei, 

RAYMOND, JULL1EN ft CO., - Proprietors
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